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This analysis was produced as part of the
project "Extending entitlements: making Youth Guarantee in Croatia work for youth leaving alternative care” conceived based on
long-lasting experience in working with youth
in alternative care (youth in foster families,
institutions for children without adequate parental care and educational institutions for
children and young people), as well as thorough examination of the current socio-economic
position of all youth in Croatia, including youth in alternative care, since they represent
one of the disadvantaged groups that are at
a higher risk of social exclusion. Specifically,
although public statements lead to the conclusion that decision makers expect much from
the implementation of the Youth Guarantee,
an EU-wide programme that aims to guarantee
a good-quality offer for a job, apprenticeship,
traineeship or continued education to every
young person within 4 months from becoming
unemployed, the outcomes of the Youth Guarantee are difficult to predict at this moment,
especially when it comes to disadvantaged
groups such as youth leaving alternative care.
That is why the Croatian Youth Network,
the implementer of the project, in partnership with the SOS Children's Village Croatia,
organization Igra, Zapresic Youth Centre and
the Austrian National Youth Council, decided
to carry out a project to observe and evaluate the implementation of Youth Guarantee
measures from the point of view of youth in
alternative care.

Introduction
The project aims to:
• develop an efficient way of monitoring the
implementation of Youth Guarantee, one
that puts emphasis on youth in alternative
care;
• support Croatian project partners' capacities for active monitoring and promoting
of public policies for youth in alternative
care, particularly with regard to implementing the Youth Guarantee;
• identify and present to decision makers viable recommendations for including youth in
alternative care into the successful implementation of the Youth Guarantee.
Keeping in mind the realization of the above
mentioned goals, we also wish to contribute
to achieving a higher degree of social inclusion of this group of youth, primarily those participating in Youth Guarantee schemes. Through carefully conceived project activities,
which are mostly focused on research and
advocacy but include also activities that bolster the capacities of organizations to engage
in good-quality advocacy activity, our goal is
to contribute to a better quality of life for nearly four thousand young people in alternative
care in the Republic of Croatia.
5

Purpose and
goal of the
analysis
Goals of the analysis
Our basic goal was to expand the knowledge of international practices and policies that
succeed in reducing unemployment among
youth leaving alternative care, particularly
taking into account the Youth Guarantee framework. In addition, we wanted to deepen
the understanding of specific problems and
circumstances this group of youth encounter
upon leaving care in the European Union.
Insight and understanding of practices and
problems will also serve to gain a better understanding of employment policies, as well
as to develop policies that contribute to the
hiring of youth leaving care, both in Croatia
and in Europe.

What is the Youth
Guarantee?
The Youth Guarantee is most often defined
as a new approach to solving the problem of
youth unemployment in the European Union.
The concept was operationalized in April 2013
when the European Commission adopted the

recommendations concerning the Youth Guarantee. The Guarantee aims to facilitate the
integration of young people into the labour
market through apprenticeship, traineeship,
continued education or job. The Guarantee
also serves to reduce the number of so-called
NEET (not in employment, education or training) youth.
Since every country has specific needs and
problems, EU countries may accordingly combine appropriate interventions in the area of
education, training, professional orientation
and active employment policy.
The first step in introducing the Guarantee
authorised member states to developing Youth Guarantee Implementation Plans on national level that clearly defined planned measures and interventions which aim to reduce the
unemployment rate.
As part of the Youth Guarantee, pilot projects were carried out, testing new schemes
directed at reducing the unemployment rate.1
We studied available publications to see how
various countries' implementation plans target disadvantaged groups of youth, i.e., specifically, how they are directed towards youth
leaving alternative care, how youth leaving
alternative care are integrated into the labour market, what additional support mechanisms ensure they have access to the labour
1 http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-14-521_en.htm
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market and what challenges they encounter
in the process. Alongside existing models of
implementing employment policies, we also
wanted to identify the key stakeholders responsible for the process.
In the process of mapping employment
practices concerning youth leaving alternative care, we studied the current situation
and existing models in eight EU countries
– England, Estonia, Italy, Germany, Austria,
Finland, Denmark and Romania – and have
presented the policies and/or practices that
contribute to the employment and better labour market outcomes of youth leaving alternative care.

Key problems and
challenges we faced
While mapping practices and carrying out
the analysis, we faced many challenges that
hampered that process. The main problem
was that we were unable to compare changes
resulting from introducing new policies and
thus obtain a clear understanding of which
measures promote the employment of youth
leaving alternative care and what kinds of
jobs they find. This is because most countries
do not follow up on the labour market outcomes of youth leaving alternative care.
Another challenge was presented by the fact
that countries have different definitions of
what alternative care is and what it includes.

It is also significant that the terms for alternative care include several different types of
care, so the parlance varies from country to
country, which impeded the mapping process.
In addition, most of the information was
available only in national languages, while
information in English or German, which we
used, was limited.
It was also a big challenge to find relevant interviewees in this area from chosen countries,
whom we wanted to include in the analysis,
so fewer interviews were conducted than initially planned. With this analysis we were focusing on to a large degree still unexplored
area, and in the process encountered a lack
of information and research.
Despite these challenges, we managed to
gather enough useful data and interesting
examples of good practice which we present
below. We have described EU countries' practices and policies which we believe can improve the outcomes of youth leaving alternative care upon entry into the labour market.

Methodology
In this analysis we focused on employment
policies of eight EU countries (England, Estonia, Italy, Germany, Austria, Finland, Denmark, Romania) which we chose based on the
criteria listed below.
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• Esping-Andersen's typology of welfare
states that recognizes three types of the
welfare state:
1.
social democratic – typical of Nordic countries
2.
corporatist – typical of Central European
and Mediterranean countries
3.
liberal – typical of the USA, Canada and
New Zealand. In Europe, the most similar to this type is England.
• Availability of data and research in target
countries.
• Countries in which non-governmental organizations carry out projects directed at
youth leaving alternative care.
Since the issue is a complex one and there
is a wide range of possible causes of the problem, we divided the process into three parts.
a)
First part – initial mapping
In this stage, we collected basic information
about the subject of the analysis in chosen countries by answering the following questions:
1.
What are the basic characteristics of
the alternative care system (services,
implementing bodies, number of individuals in alternative care, other support
systems and similar)?
2.
Are there obstacles when it comes to
the employment of youth leaving alter-
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3.

4.

5.

native care?
How widespread is the problem (rate of
unemployed youth leaving alternative
care, trends)?
Are there concrete measures specifically targeting the employment of youth
leaving alternative care?
How are these employment incentive
measures implemented (centralized or
de-centralized system and similar)?

b)

Second part – exhaustive study of publications (desk research)
This stage represents the central part of the
analysis. Previous steps indicated which areas
need to be researched further in order to form
a comprehensive picture of how the systems
work by collecting the following information:
1.

2.

Description of cooperation between
the employment system and other
types of interventions, which gives a
clearer picture of how youth are prepared for leaving alternative care, how
that corresponds to Youth Guarantee
measures, what kinds of cooperation
and connections exist between social
welfare institutions, the education
system, the employment services, local
governments and other stakeholders.
Description of the system and forms of

3.

interventions across various stages of
leaving the care system which explains
who is responsible for providing social
welfare services; time, age and other
limitations to accessing social welfare
services after leaving alternative care;
services available – counselling, preparation for entering the labour market,
accommodation support; professional
help available to youth leaving care
– therapists, psychologists, social workers, and similar.
Description of the policy environment
which includes creating and implementing interventions, monitoring and evaluating interventions, the role of youth
in alternative care, following up on employment policy outcomes and shadow
reporting. In addition, we also examined
what kinds of employment policies exist,
whether the outcomes of youth leaving
alternative care are followed up on and
for how long after using employment incentive measures, what the outcomes
are and who is following up on them.

ving alternative care, taking into account a
context as wide as possible in order to form a
clear idea of the efficiency of services. In this
regard we recognized the following areas as
predominantly relevant:
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

accommodation (particularly for the
unemployed and those in education, the
scholarship system, subsidised accommodation and similar);
mobility (mostly in relation to work –
travel costs resulting from commuting
to work or from searching for a job,
subsidized transport, driver's licence
and similar);
access to information;
psychosocial support;
availability of higher education and options for additional training or retraining.

c)

Third part – continuous gathering of additional information
The aim here was to expand our understanding of the overall system by mapping all
other support mechanisms which might have
a significant impact on the efficiency of employment policies. It was important to gather
a maximum of information about youth lea9

Review of
mapped practices
by country
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COUNTRY

DATE OF
SUBMISSION OF
YOUTH GUARANTEE
IMPLEMENTATION
PLAN

YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT
INITIATIVE
(YEI)2 FUNDS

NUMBER
OF YOUNG
PEOPLE IN
ALTERNATIVE
CARE

UNEMPLOYMENT RATES
AMONG YOUTH AGED
15-24 AND 15-293

England

–

–

68,840

20.2 % (UK) and 14.9 %
(UK)

Estonia

April 2014

–

3,000

18.7 % and 13.5 %

Italy

December 2013

EUR
567,510,000.00

30,700

39.7 % and 29.7 %

Denmark

April 2014

14,960

12.5 % and 11.2 %

Finland

May 2014

–

16,059

19.6 % and 14.9 %

Romania

December 2013

–

61,693

23.6 % and 15.9 %

Austria

March 2014

EUR
105,990,000.00

10,551

8.4 % and 7.2 %

Germany

April 2014.

–

118,461

7.7 % and 7.0 %

2 YEI funds for implementing Youth Guarantee measures are available to those regions where the youth unemployment rate is above 25%. Among the countries we analysed, YEI funds are available to the majority of Italian regions and certain Romanian regions.
3 http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do?dataset=yth_empl_140&lang=en

England
Every country in the United Kingdom has its
own alternative care system. Here we present
the English model.
To this day England has not yet decided to
introduce the Youth Guarantee, arguing that it
is not complementary with England's system.
As a result, unemployed youth can rely solely
on employment policies funded by national
and local funds. However, we chose England
as one of the countries suitable for analysis
for two reasons: first, as a representative of
the Anglo-Saxon model and secondly, because
its support system relies on non-governmental organizations. As a result we also gained
insight into practices that work in a somewhat different manner compared to most other
countries and compared to systems what we
are used to.
In the United Kingdom, children in alternative care are defined as looked-after children.
According to a report from the UK Government, in England there were a total of
68,840 children in alternative care as of
March 2014.4 This is an increase of 7% compared to March 2013. Of the 68,840 children
in alternative care, 51,340 were cared for in
foster families (75%). The rest lived in residential homes, residential homes for young

offenders, residential homes for children with
disabilities and family-type homes with paid
staff.
Each year around 10,000 young people in
England leave care aged between 16-18.5
After leaving care they try to enter the labour market, where their results of the transition are not satisfactory. Children leaving
alternative care account for as many as 12%
of the youth population. In addition, they account for 21% of youth who are not in education, employment or training (NEET), and
21% of youth who have been NEET for at least
6 months.6 Specifically, according to the Government's report, out of 27,220 people that
have left alternative care, and are currently
aged between 19 and 21, 38% of them are
NEET.
According to Eurochild's Children in Alternative Care: National Surveys7 more than half of
children in care leave school with no formal
qualifications, and only 13% of them graduate
from high-school with excellent grades, significantly fewer than 47% of all children that
graduate from high-school with excellent
grades. Only 6% continue to higher education. Approximately 20% of young women that
leave alternative care aged 16-19 years become mothers within a year – compared to
just 5% of the total population. Parents who

4 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/359277/SFR36_2014_Text.pdf
5 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/266484/Care_Leaver_Strategy.pdf
6 http://archive.audit-commission.gov.uk/auditcommission/sitecollectiondocuments/Downloads/20100707-againsttheoddsfull.pdf
7 http://www.crin.org/docs/EuroChild%20Children%20in%20Alternative%20Care.pdf
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have been in alternative care are statistically
twice as likely to lose the right to care for
their own child. As many as 23% of the adult
prison population have been in care, while
adult individuals that have been in care account for less than 1% of the total population.
As many as 30% of youth in residential homes
for young offenders were in alternative care.
45% of children in care have been diagnosed
with some type of mental disorder, while the
same applies to only 10% of children in the
general population. As many as 42% of prostitutes, who were interviewed as part of a
research, had been in care at some point in
their childhood. One in five children in care
end up homeless.
This data shows that young people leaving
care are in a significantly more disadvantaged position in life compared to their peers
who have not been in care. One of the reasons for that situation is the system's inability
to ensure that these young people have reliable access to accommodation upon leaving
care. In addition, institutional care's poor reputation contributes to social workers' reluctance to place children in care, even when
such an intervention is necessary. This leads
to children being taken from families and placed in care at an older age, thus significantly
reducing their opportunities for adequate social integration.

It should also be noted that a large proportion of youth in alternative care are members
of minorities. This further lowers their opportunities for adoption, employment and integration into society.
National and local authorities share the
responsibility for the entire alternative care
system. National authorities pass legislation
to regulate the system and set guidelines for
development, but are not directly responsible
for children in care. On the other hand, when
youth in care enter the labour market, the
majority of support comes from the civil society and the Department of Work and Pensions which operate on the national level. We
can say that the responsibility of local authorities is not clearly defined, therefore the
impact of their support to integrating youth
leaving care also depends on place-specific
conditions.
England does not have employment policies directed specifically at youth leaving alternative care, but advisors at the national
employment agency, Jobcentre Plus, may
ensure that they get direct personalised support if they experience greater difficulties in
finding work. This type of additional support
is also listed in the Government's Care Leaver Strategy.8 It includes efforts to help care
leavers get involved in various volunteer
programmes, education or training to gain

8 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/266484/Care_Leaver_Strategy.pdf
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practical experience. Talking to an expert of
the organization Catch22 we found out that
the problem arises when a young person is too
uncomfortable to tell their advisor that they
have been in care.“.
The Strategy itself represents a good example as it points out problems faced by youth
leaving alternative care and offers solutions
applicable at the decision making level. The
Skill Support for Care Leavers is undoubtedly
also useful; it informs young people about all
the services and options they have at disposal.9 England compiles annual data about youth in alternative care and also has a system
for following up on their results, which makes it a good example. It is supplemented by
activities of the civil society and universities,
through which the target group is offered support and education and training options to
improve their employability.
Below we present two good examples of possible forms of support to youth in alternative
care.
FROM CARE2WORK PROGRAMME
In 2011, the Department for Education
started funding the civil society organization Catch22 so it would continue running the
From Care2Work programme, first launched
as a pilot project in 2009.10 The programme

aims to connect employers and local authorities in order to create new employment
opportunities for young people leaving alternative care. These opportunities include work experience, apprenticeships and
full-time jobs. Among the more prominent
employers involved in the programme are
Marriott Hotels and Arsenal, Chelsea and Tottenham football clubs. The local authorities'
role is to empower and prepare young people
for the labour market, most often by offering
them additional education and training opportunities to develop new skills and boost their
self-confidence. So far 150 local authorities
have been empowered to offer that kind of
support to young people leaving alternative
care and 11,000 employment opportunities
have been created.
Local authorities and employers who invest
most efforts in implementing the programme
are awarded the From Care2Work Quality
Mark award.11 In this way, Catch22 stimulates
employers and local authorities to get more
involved in implementing the programme. It
should be pointed out that the idea behind
the programme is not to find work for care
leavers regardless of their skills, but to support systematic commitment to developing
applicable skills. It is important that both
employer and employee are satisfied.

9 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/309651/bis-14-785-skills-support-for-careleavers.pdf
10 http://www.catch-22.org.uk/programmes-services/care2work/11 http://leavingcare.org/what_we_do/ncas_projects/from_carework_project/from_carework quality_mark
11 http://leavingcare.org/what_we_do/ncas_projects/from_carework_project/from_carework_quality_mark
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Catch22 is in charge of enabling the implementation of this programme. This primarily
includes transmitting knowledge and experience to local authorities to which they offer
various solutions for creating policies,12 which
then enable youth leaving alternative care to
better tackle the challenges they face on the
labour market. At the same time, Catch22 cooperates with employers to identify local partners who would be suitable for participating
in the programme.13 14

THE QUALITY MARK PROGRAMME
Buttle UK is an organization whose primary
activity is providing support to disadvantaged
children and youth. It encourages creativity in
devising special support strategies for youth
in alternative care. One of their recognizable
programmes is the Quality Mark.
The Quality Mark award is awarded to universities that can demonstrate having a sufficiently robust strategy in place to support
students with a care background. In this way,
universities are encouraged to invest in their
education. Since university support systems
are highly diverse, criteria for awarding the
Quality Mark (the Quality Mark Framework)
are broad and based on the results of the

14

research study By Degrees (2000-2005). The
programme is carried out across the United
Kingdom. In the academic year 2012/2013,
965 care leaver students15 attended higher
education institutions in England that have
been awarded the Quality Mark award. Buttle
UK has been awarding the Quality Mark award
since 2006, and over 80 universities in England alone have received it so far.16
This programme works in two ways. On
the one hand, it encourages universities to
develop strategies and other methods to encourage youth leaving care to pursue higher
education. On the other hand, youth leaving
alternative care are able to see that they will
be granted support if they decide to go to university and are not discouraged by the lack of
access to higher education.
In conclusion, England has a developed
system of collecting annual data on youth in
alternative care, accompanied by a system for
following up on their results. This can contribute to a better understanding of the challenges care leavers face, better monitoring and
improvement of policy results.
The support system mostly relies on activities of civil society organizations. In England,
responsibility for youth leaving care is divided
between national and local authorities so su-

12 http://resources.leavingcare.org/uploads/048c472b88c9a3f6c906a46fb8b0e9ff.pdf
13 http://resources.leavingcare.org/uploads/991e226b0d40ebd780c4555e3bb79f04.pdf
14 http://resources.leavingcare.org/uploads/56c5508880e967150cd45f95376583d4.pdf
15 http://www.buttleuk.org/data/files/Quality_Mark/Annual_Statistics/Quality_Mark_statistical_return_report_2012-2013_final_2.pdf
16 http://www.buttleuk.org/pages/quality-mark-criteria.html

pport systems can differ significantly between
individual local authorities. Available statistics show that youth leaving alternative care
achieve significantly poorer results on the labour market, in education and in other areas
of social integration compared to their peers
who have not been in care, which contributes
to a higher rate of social exclusion. Good
examples that we have presented show that
targeted intervention, with the help of civil
society organizations, can be used to positively impact the integration of this social group.
It will be interesting to follow long-term outcomes and results of employing youth in alternative care who benefit from the programmes
outlined above.

Estonia
In Estonia, alternative care includes children living in children's homes or foster families and is referred to as substitute care.17
Estonia's Youth Guarantee Implementation
Plan does not recognize youth in alternative care as a special group because they are
not perceived as particularly disadvantaged
in Estonia. A Ministry of Social Affairs' report
from 2008 states that a total of 3,113 children
were in substitute care at the time; of that,
1,323 were in residential care while 401 were
in foster care.18

At the moment there is no system for
collecting data on the labour market outcomes of youth leaving alternative care,
but according to research studies and reports
available to us, this group of youth is in a disadvantaged position on the labour market
and frequently lacking even the basic preconditions necessary for social integration, such
as permanent accommodation. They stop being eligible for most types of available support
upon completing education or turning 18 years of age, apart from accommodation subsidies for which they remain eligible (under the
jurisdiction of local authorities).
Although the legislative framework applies
nation-wide, the implementation of the model itself is decentralized and the outcomes
of youth leaving alternative care greatly depend on both financial abilities and expertise of local authorities under whose jurisdiction they live. All local authorities are
tasked with developing their own individual
strategy for persons leaving care. As a result,
larger cities like Tallinn have a better developed infrastructure.19 We don't have precise
information about the extent to which local
authorities' subsidies are used and by whom.
Learning outcomes are also lower for youth leaving care compared to the rest of the
population and they find it more difficult to

17 http://www.lastekaitseliit.ee/wp-content/uploads/2011/04/Estonia.pdf
18 http://www.sos-childrensvillages.org/getmedia/2fde28a3-7bdf-4a6c-a199-010137eb6cef/Folder-Ageingoutofcare-RZscreen.pdf
19 http://www.sos-childrensvillages.org/getmedia/2fde28a3-7bdf-4a6c-a199-010137eb6cef/Folder-Ageingoutofcare-RZscreen.pdf
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continue their education. The report on the
state of Estonia's care cites a 2003 research
study by Kill which found that out of 73% of
young people who left care in the previous
three years in Tallinn, as many as 22% were in
prison. Only 22% had graduated from high-school or had received some form of vocational
training. The same study also reported that
41% of them were unemployed. The problem
is partially related to the fact that more than
half of them are members of the Russian minority and don't speak Estonian very well,20
which leads to additional problems when it
comes to obtaining qualifications and being
integrated into the labour market.
Estonia does not have special measures
targeting persons leaving alternative care,
but the entire concept of the Youth Guarantee has been developed as support to all
young people in a difficult position on the
labour market. Upon Estonia's accession to
the European Union the entire alternative
care system was transformed and saw the
introduction of regulations disallowing placing more than eight children in one substitute home or per one substitute parent. After
this change their results on the labour market
have improved significantly, and children are
more motivated, have more self-confidence
and are more willing to improve their skills,
as we have learned from talking to an expert

of SOS Children's Villages Estonia. She pointed out that this type of intervention, namely
the reform of the alternative care system,
is a good first step for integrating youth into
the society and the labour market. Estonia
funded the transformation of its alternative
care system using national funds, but for the
most part funds came from EU, Switzerland
and Norway.
During the analysis we noticed two interesting examples of interventions applied in
Estonia, which could be particularly efficient
for youth leaving alternative care.
The first example concerns early intervention and begins when children turn seven
years of age. During early intervention children are encouraged to participate in youthwork activities. The aim of this scheme is
to prevent social exclusion of young people,
foster a positive attitude towards work and
encourage entrepreneurship.
At the same time the scheme ensures
substantial support to developing youthwork
and to investing in educating employers to
promote the value of working with youth.
Consequently, when hiring them, they would
take into account the skills young people developed by participating in such activities
20 http://www.lastekaitseliit.ee/wp-content/uploads/2011/04/Estonia.pdf
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The scheme also benefits children in alternative care because it is implemented during
the time when they are still in care, therefore
makes it easy to involve them.
As part of early intervention there are also
schemes that promote returning NEET youth
into education or employment with special
emphasis on targeting those who face more
difficult life conditions, such as youth leaving
alternative care.21
The second example is a programme called My First Job. It targets young people who
have been unemployed for at least four months, are between 17 and 29 years of age, have
completed secondary education or lower, and
lack work experience.
In this case, the Government subsidizes up
to 50% of their salary for a year, thus stimulating the integration of young people into
the labour market. My First Job also covers
the costs of additional training during first
two years of participating in the programme.
We should point out that the programme is
focused solely on young people with secondary education or lower, which is suitable
for Estonian youth leaving alternative care
as most them have these qualifications.22 It is
expected that 70% of participants will be employed within six months after the programme
ends.

Based on available data we can conclude
that the labour market outcomes of Estonian
youth leaving alternative care are poorer compared to the rest of the population, particularly when it comes to youth who have lower
qualifications and are members of minorities.
In addition, youth from underdeveloped regions are in a more disadvantaged position
compared to those living in wealthier regions
where they have access to better support.
On the other hand, Estonia's example is interesting for two reasons. First, because it
shows that the form of alternative care can
significantly impact the labour market outcomes of youth leaving care, as well as the
process of their social integration in general.
Another important thing seen here is that measures need not necessarily be tailored for
every individual social group, such as youth
leaving care, yet it is possible, if we know the
challenges they face when entering the labour
market, to shape the measures according to
their needs.

Italy
Of all the countries included in this research, Italy was the one we found the least
amount of information available in English.
Because of that, it is not entirely certain how

21 http://www.sm.ee/et/noortegarantii
22 IBID
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Italy defines alternative care. In this respect, we were helped by Eurochild's research23
which states that Italy has passed legislation
disallowing large children's homes, as a result
of which by 2008 a large number of children
were transferred from institutional care in
large children's homes into some type of foster care. In addition, children may spend
at most two years in foster care, after which
they should be returned to their primary family or be in the process of adoption.24
Italy's Youth Guarantee Implementation
Plan does not mention youth leaving alternative care. According to a research carried
out by Eurochild and Synergia in 2008, there
are around 32,000 children and young people
in alternative care in Italy, half of them in institutional care and the other half in foster
care.
Youth unemployment rate in Italy is 39.7%,
which makes most of Italy's regions eligible
for YEI funds. It is important to point out that
differences between regions are very pronounced in Italy. Youth unemployment rate is
47% in the south of the country.25 This information is significant because the responsibility for youth in alternative care is regulated
on the regional level, meaning that every region has its own policies and ways of providing
support to that social group.26 Southern Italy
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is less developed compared to the rest of the
country, which means that southern regions
have less budget funds at disposal. This leads
to the conclusion that the form and quality
of support to Italian youth leaving alternative
care differ significantly based on which region
they live in and it can be assumed that youth living in southern regions have access to
lower-quality social welfare services.
Italy's social welfare system greatly relies
on strong family-based support as the basic
safety net, while alternative care is seen
as a temporary measure the aim of which
is to return the child to its primary family.
In Italy, an individual's inability to secure an
independent livelihood is primarily compensated for by the family. After leaving care, half
of the children return to their primary family, while available data show that only 2% of
youth is known to have continued living independently. The rest of the group is clearly
in an highly disadvantaged position. Here it is
necessary to point out that young people are
placed in alternative care primarily because
their families are unable to provide adequate
care, so it is problematic that advantage is
given to returning them into the family environment, instead of empowering them for
independent social integration.
The fragmented nature of the social welfare system and lack of clear procedures for

23 http://www.crin.org/docs/EuroChild%20Children%20in%20Alternative%20Care.pdf
24 http://www.synergia-net.it/uploads/attachment/foster_brussels_1306404927.pdf
25 http://www.garanziagiovani.gov.it/Documentazione/Documents/Italian-Youth-Guarantee-Implementation-Plan.pdf
26 http://www.synergia-net.it/uploads/attachment/foster_brussels_1306404927.pdf

specific situations are singled out as among
the main problems in Italy.27 There is little
available information about how young people live after leaving care, but according to
available data their labour market outcomes
are much worse than those of the rest of the
population. The problem is more pronounced in southern Italy compared to northern
regions, and the conditions within alternative
care are better in northern Italy. Apart from
the fact that investments into the alternative care system are lower in the south, major
investments into other areas essential for the
social integration of this group of youth – such
as education, accommodation, etc. – are also
lacking compared to northern regions.
Italy is a good example of a country where the problem of youth unemployment is a
constant, and was high even before the global economic crisis. This points to structural
problems (on the labour market, within the
education system, etc.)28 which cause youth
unemployment and which are compensated
for, as we have already stated, by strong familial support. The fact that Italy's unemployment rate is very high and affects a large part
of the population is one of the major reasons
why the unemployment rate of youth leaving
alternative care is not targeted with special
measures, instead measures are focused at

activating unemployed youth on the labour
market in general.
From Eurostat's report on Italy entitled Qualitative Report: Labour Market Policy Statistics29 we single out measures that can be used
to empower and activate socially excluded
groups of youth on the labour market, including youth leaving alternative care.
Social co-operatives are exempt from
paying social contributions when hiring persons that have been recognised as particularly
disadvantaged on the labour market. This measure targets precisely the most disadvantaged young people. Social co-operatives are
mostly established with the aim of providing
services such as care for children, elderly and
disabled people, and integrating
ing unemployed
u
people into the labour market.
et. Their goal is to
empower disadvantaged people
ople and
an strengtrengt
hen the community.30 It should be pointed
inted out
that Italy has a well developed
ed sy
system
te of social co-operatives (in 2008 there
here
e were
we 13,938
13,9
social co-operatives which employed
mployed
ed 317,339
people31), so this measure could
ould also
o have a
significant positive impact on the employment
of members of disadvantaged so
social groups.
ps.
Available data does not provide
ide enough
ug inugh
formation about the outcomes of youth
ou le-

27 http://europa.eu/epic/docs/countries/it-investing-in-children-2013_en.pdf
28 http://www.bosch-stiftung.de/content/language1/downloads/RBS_ZEW-Studie_Jugendarbeitslosigkeit_Online_einzel.pdf
29 https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/4388eace-e2ff-433b-bfd3-5999c06ea7fc/LMP%20Qualitative%20report%20IT-2012%20(en).pdf
30 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Social_cooperative
31 http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/Delivery.cfm/SSRN_ID2062407_code1484990.pdf?abstractid=2062407&mirid=1
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aving alternative care in Italy, particularly
their labour market outcomes. The system is
not adjusted and coordinated between the
national and regional level when it comes to
planning, carrying out and funding social services, thus the social integration of youth leaving alternative care significantly depends on
where they live.
Italy's high youth unemployment rate has
resulted in the fact that a single set of employment incentive schemes is targeting a
large number of people, as a result of which
vulnerable groups of youth are put in an even
more disadvantaged position (lack of family
support, lower qualifications, etc.).

Denmark
Since the youth unemployment rate in Denmark is 12.9%, the country is not eligible for
YEI funds. Denmark's Youth Guarantee Implementation Plan defines its primary goal as
helping unemployed youth to obtain formal
qualifications, i.e., helping young people who
dropped out of school before obtaining formal
qualifications to continue their education,
with emphasis on vocational education. The
reason for that is the exceptional quality of
vocational education in Denmark, as a result
of which individuals who obtain formal vocational qualifications do not experience major
problems with finding employment. Education

programmes are focused on helping young people acquire precisely those skills that will be
useful to them on the labour market.
The Implementation Plan also mentions ethnic minorities as groups which should be given
additional attention when creating measures
aimed at helping them find employment.
Youth leaving alternative care are not
mentioned as a separate group in Denmark's
Youth Guarantee Implementation Plan. According to Eurochild, in 2008 there were
14,960 young people in alternative care in
Denmark: a majority of them lived in foster
families (5,810; 39%) while around 42% were
placed in private or public residential homes.32
Looking at available data, youth leaving
alternative care in Denmark have worse social integration outcomes compared to their
peers who have not been in care. Many drop
out of education before obtaining formal
qualifications. Around 1/3 receive special
education. Those who do not drop out of education on average obtain lower formal qualifications compared to their peers who have not
been in care. Among those who attended some
vocational school, approximately 25% left school without a diploma. We found no precise
data about their labour market outcomes as
they are not followed up on, but according
to Eurochild's reports, individuals leaving al32 http://www.crin.org/docs/EuroChild%20Children%20in%20Alternative%20Care.pdf
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ternative care experience more difficulties
with finding employment compared to their
peers who have not been in care. In addition, youth leaving alternative care more often
receive assistance from the welfare system.
Out of the total number of homeless people in
Denmark, 30% of them have been in alternative care.
Both local and regional authorities bear
the responsibility for providing alternative
care. Although regulations state that children
stay in alternative care until the age of 18,
local authorities are legally obliged to provide
assistance until the age of 22, if needed. Data
shows that in 2008 as many as 98% of young
people (mostly on multiple occasions) needed
and received some sort of aftercare support.
This support mostly consisted of continuation
to stay in the placement, and being assigned
a personal mentor/adviser whom they could
regularly contact as support in the process of
establishing a care leaving transition regime.33
As good practice examples, the pre-rehabilitation and rehabilitation of unemployed
persons to employment, laid out in Eurostat's
Qualitative Report: Labour Market Policy Statistics for Denmark, can be presented.34
Pre-rehabilitation serves as preparation for
rehabilitation to employment and lasts three
months. During the pre-rehabilitation period,
the rehabilitees receive cash benefits and are

prepared for the possibility of rehabilitation.
Rehabilitation is targeted at refugees, disabled persons and other disadvantaged groups which are believed might not be able to
find employment in the usual circumstances.
Rehabilitation includes providing income support, preparations and vocational training
needed to perform certain types of jobs,
providing work experience or support for
launching a business through interest-free
loans or cash incentives. Eligibility for participating in this scheme depends on adhering
to a personal rehabilitation plan which is developed at the beginning of rehabilitation and
depends on the rehabilitees specific needs.
Rehabilitation period can last up to five years.
Education costs (for books and other study
materials) are also covered if needed.
Some care leavers, who find it more difficult
to earn a livelihood upon leaving alternative
care, are included in the group of individuals
eligible for participating in these schemes targeted at activating them on the labour market
– in accordance with their motivation, needs
and possibilities.
In Denmark, responsibility for alternative
care mostly rests on local authorities but,
due to better coordinated planning and providing of social welfare services, there are
no discernible differences in the quality of

33 http://www.lastekaitseliit.ee/wp-content/uploads/2011/04/Denmark.pdf
34 https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/fe6ad31e-a4f4-4a82-8f44-8298859f1ba8/LMP%20Qualitative%20report%20DK-2012%20(en).pdf
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these services in different local communities. It is interesting to note that in Denmark
the Youth Guarantee gives early school leavers a second chance to continue education
and obtain qualifications, and based on presented data, youth leaving alternative care
mostly fall into this category. In that respect
the system is flexible with regard to the needs
and abilities of the beneficiaries of the schemes and aims at their activation.
However, even in Denmark's case, there is a
lack of data that would enable us to adequately evaluate the labour market outcomes
of youth leaving alternative care and the
effects of the schemes themselves.

Finland
Finland's plan for tackling unemployment35
recognises three groups of youth who are particularly disadvantaged on the labour market
and lays out special measures for their activation. These three groups are young immigrants, sentenced young offenders and young
people in military and non-military service.
Youth leaving alternative care are not recognized as a group that is especially disadvantaged on the labour market.
In 2007 there were 16,059 children in alternative care in Finland. That represented arou-

nd 1.2% of the total population under 18 years
of age. Around 50% of them lived in residential
homes, 34% in foster care in private homes,
and 15% in other types of alternative care. The
Finnish system recognizes the so-called professional foster care which is also categorized
as care in residential homes. In 2007, 2,676
children lived in professional foster care.
The responsibility to provide support to
youth leaving care rests on local or regional
authorities. Depending on a young person's
needs, the regional or local authorities participate in covering the costs of accommodation and training as well as providing income
support. This kind of aftercare support is available to young people until the age of 21,
and the level of financial support depends on
their income. Aftercare support includes psychological and counselling support as well as
support for gaining independence (guidance
on budgeting their spending and similar).
Despite all the support, labour market outcomes of youth leaving alternative care are
significantly worse compared to their peers
who have not been in care. Since their labour market outcomes are not followed up on
in Finland, as a reference we used the research study “Everyone is Valuable – Participatory Peer Research Into Young People Leaving
Alternative Care”, in which somewhat smaller
sample sizes show that the unemployment
35 http://www.nuorisotakuu.fi/files/34921/Final_report.pdf
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rate of youth leaving alternative care is indeed higher than the unemployment rate of
their peers who have not been in care.
The outcomes of youth leaving care differ
significantly depending on the type of alternative care they lived in. It can be seen that young people who were in foster care or SOS
children's villages have significantly better
labour market outcomes. The study showed
that, out of the same number of interviewees,
67% of young people who had been in foster
care or SOS children's villages were employed
at the time, compared to only 27% of young
people who had been living in residential
care.36
As stated at the beginning, Finland's Youth
Guarantee does not contain measures that
specifically target youth leaving alternative
care, but existing measures, aimed at the
unemployed, mostly do not exclude youth
leaving alternative care as potential beneficiaries
According to Eurostat's Qualitative Report:
Labour Market Policy Statistics, Finland's
Labour Market Support37 aims to supplement the income of specific categories of
unemployed. Beneficiaries of this scheme are
all unemployed persons who had already received the basic unemployment allowance for
the maximum period of 500 days, but haven't

yet found employment. To maintain eligibility for this financial support the beneficiary
must not, without reasonable justification,
refuse an offer for a job, training or apprenticeship.
When it comes to young people between the
age of 18-24, this scheme stimulates them to
take up vocational training. They are required to continue their education and follow
an individual employment plan. The scheme
serves as a protective mechanism to those
who are in a particularly difficult position on
the labour market, as well as a means of ensuring they attain a certain level of education
applicable on the labour market.
The level of financial support available to
young beneficiaries of this scheme depends on
their parents' income. As a result, funds are
granted precisely to those individuals who
can rely on no other types of support.
In Finland, local authorities bear the responsibility for the alternative care system and
its beneficiaries, as well as the support beneficiaries receive upon leaving care (until they
turn 21). Since the labour market outcomes
of youth leaving alternative care are not systematically monitored, we cannot make any
definitive conclusions. Based on collected data
it can be concluded that in Finland, outcomes
considerably depend on the specific form of
alternative care a young person lived in.

36 https://www.sos-childrensvillages.org/getmedia/ae961081-5cc0-497b-b342-5d4048eb0b64/Peer-Research-Finland-EN.pdf?ext=.pdf
37 https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/04a03ea0-577f-4374-90c2-02c7ba43b3df/LMP%20Qualitative%20report%20FI-2012%20(en).pdf
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Romania
As part of the Youth Guarantee, the European Commission initiated 18 pilot projects. Romania was one of the countries participating.
One of Romania's pilot projects was aimed
at facilitating employment of youth leaving
alternative care.38
Romania is known for having a large number
of children in alternative care, a consequence
of Ceauşescu's pro-birth policies. Each year,
the number of children in care decreases. The
pro-birth policies promoted having as many
children as possible, penalizing parents who
had fewer than five. The government even
encouraged placing children into care so that
the state would take responsibility for them.
Using contraception was prohibited. At the
end of Ceauşescu's regime in 1989, around
170,00039 children were in children's homes.
The majority of them had parents who were
financially unable to provide for them.40
Current data from the TransMonEE 2014 database show that currently 61,693 Romanian
children live in alternative care, of which

22,835 are placed in public and non-public
residential care, 19,143 in the care of foster
parents and 19,715 in the care of guardians41.
A lot of effort has been invested in reforming
Romania's alternative care with the aim of
abolishing institutional care, but due to lack
of funds the reform has not been fully implemented yet. Living conditions in alternative care institutions remain very poor.42 Most
residential homes are in a bad condition, and
children under three years of age have a high
rate of diagnosed developmental difficulties
(research study Bucharest Early Intervention
Project43).
Considering the range of problems that Romanian youth leaving care face in the process
of social and labour market integration, it is
consequential that the government recognizes them as a special group which should be
targeted by separate employment incentive
schemes. Apart from belonging to an exceptionally disadvantaged social group, they also
belong to a group (young people aged 15-24)
that is characterized by a high unemployment
(22.7%) and dropout rate (17.5%).
Eurochild's publication states that the responsibility for developing and providing alternative care is shared between the national, regional and local authorities. National

38 http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-14-521_en.htm
39 http://adoptioninstitute.org/news/forgotten-children-what-romania-can-tell-us-about-institutional-care/
40 http://www.copii.ro/Files/NAPCR_brochure_200744184931.pdf
41 http://www.transmonee.org/Downloads/EN/2014/Country%20Profiles%202014.xls
42 http://www.arkonline.org/news/romania-over-half-of-children-in-care-are-still-in-old-style-institutions
43 http://adoptioninstitute.org/news/forgotten-children-what-romania-can-tell-us-about-institutional-care/
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authorities adopt guidelines and carry out evaluations, while regional and local authorities
are in charge of the direct provision of services.44 We did not find information that would
indicate that there are major differences in
alternative care depending on the region.
Romania also has a developed system of
support for youth leaving care, but it is almost impossible for them to receive support if
they don’t continue their education or if they
are unemployed.45 Thus the right to subsidized
accommodation is not available to those who
are not employed. Unless they continue their education, they lose the right to remain in
residential care, and they are also not eligible
for various scholarships. This contributes to
the number of care leavers who end up homeless (around 15% of homeless people have
a history of being in care). In addition, individuals leaving alternative care frequently
lack the necessary formal qualifications that
would satisfy labour market needs, particularly when even individuals with higher education face problems finding employment. In
addition, there is no system of following up
on youth after they leave care, which is why
precise information about their labour market outcomes is still missing.
Although it seems that the Government cle-

arly recognizes the challenges faced by youth
leaving alternative care when trying to find
employment and become independent, drawn
up plans and strategies fail when it comes
to implementing them. The biggest obstacle
in this regard is the lack of funds needed to
continue the envisioned reform of the system.
The pilot project aimed at care leavers
on the labour market, mentioned at the beginning, is based on the fact that as many as
3.2% of youth leaving care are located in the
Romanian municipality of Neamt, which is in
charge of implementing this project. Here the
targeted youth population faces a range of difficulties when it comes to social integration
in the community: risk of homelessness, low
material and social status, various developmental difficulties, poor communication skills
and lack of qualifications and permanent employment.46
Twenty young people leaving
aving alternative
alt
care were chosen to participate
pate
e in
in this pilot
pi
47
project. The project had three
ee goals:
goal
als
ls:
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n and
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develop participants' communication

44 http://www.crin.org/docs/EuroChild%20Children%20in%20Alternative%20Care.pdf
45 http://www.feantsa.org/spip.php?action=acceder_document&arg=1866&cle=a00306d22d6c24ac1cfc2f25947a73b62afd226b&file=pdf
%2Fsabina_nicolae_presentation.pdf
46 http://ec.europa.eu/social/BlobServlet?docId=12614&langId=en
47 103 individuals in alternative care aged 16-24 were chosen to participate in the initial analysis of target population's needs. These young people had just left,
or were due to leave alternative care during the pilot project. Target group's needs were identified using personal needs questionnaires, self-assesment, individualised forms of career mediation, etc. Out of these individuals, 22 young people (aged 16-24) were selected to participate in the pilot testing of the proposed
methodology. Three persons dropped out for personal reasons, after which a new person was brought in so that the pilot model would be tested on 20 young
people. The sampled young people were ate a higher risk of social exclusion and labour market exclusion.
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skills;
3.

develop and implement a methodology of
counselling and career guidance for the target group.
Developing special employment incentive
schemes seemed necessary because youth
leaving alternative care are in a particularly
disadvantaged position on the labour market in a situation where the unemployment
rate of the overall youth population is already
high. The pilot project is well designed, particularly because it doesn't set out in advance
particular interventions and work methods
directed at the target group. That kind of
approach makes it possible to develop interventions according to participants actual needs, which is the kind of approach that
should be promoted when it comes to groups
who are in a disadvantaged position on the
labour market.
The pilot project has not been evaluated
yet, but if you are interested, you can follow
the results of its implementation at http://
www.youthguarantee.ccint.ro/despre-youth-guarantee/rezultate.
Romania is still dealing with the consequences of the Soviet regime's policies which greatly impacted the alternative care system.
And while the reform of the system has been
slow, mostly due to lack of funds, youth in

alternative care are nevertheless recognised
as a particularly disadvantaged social group.
This resulted in designing a special scheme
developed through a Youth Guarantee pilot
project, and this scheme has the potential to
contribute to a better integration of this group of youth into the labour market.

Austria
Austria's Youth Guarantee Implementation
Plan does not recognise youth leaving alternative care as a particularly disadvantaged
group on the labour market.
According to latest available data, in 2008
there were 10,551 children in alternative
care, of which 4,481 were in foster care. The
rest were in children's homes, shared living
schemes and SOS children's villages.48
In 2013, SOS Children's Villages Austria conducted a survey on 827 young people in its
care to evaluate their education outcomes.
Their results can be compared to those of the
general population in Austria:
1.

They achieve lower levels of education
compared to the youth population in Austria in general. Only 70% of them complete compulsory education.

2.

There are seven times more children

48 http://www.crin.org/docs/EuroChild%20Children%20in%20Alternative%20Care.pdf
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with specific developmental needs in
this group of youth compared to the
general youth population, which participate in specially integrated vocational
youth programmes designed especially
for them.
3.

A large percentage of them are working
in low-paid jobs.

4.

The unemployment rate of youth in this
type of care is twice as high compared
to their peers who have not been in alternative care.

5.

6.

They are three to four times more likely
to be NEET compared to their peers who
have not been in alternative care.

Their dropout rate is twice as high compared to the rest of the youth population.
Vienna (MA11, the government body in
Vienna responsible for children in care) implemented a special scheme concerning
transitioning from education into the labour
market which targeted youth leaving alternative care. The scheme was terminated,
based on the reasoning that the current way
of transitioning, and the available youth employment support schemes, offer sufficient
support to all unemployed youth and in no
way prevent youth leaving alternative care to
take advantage of available schemes to improve their position.

The publication “Youth and Work in Austria”,
published by the Federal Ministry of Labour,
Social Affairs and Consumer Protection, provides a great overview of existing schemes and
programmes implemented nation-wide49 Here
we list some of them.
TRANSITION FROM SCHOOL TO WORK
All programmes offered as part of this scheme depend on individual needs and capabilities of the young people participating. The
programme provides young participants sufficient time to grow up and mature, at their
own pace, as well as to acquire necessary skills. The participants have access to guidance
and counselling services that prepare them
for entering a work environment.
YOUTH COACHING
This programme was established by the Federal Ministry for Education and Women in cooperation with the Federal Ministry of Labour,
Social Affairs and Consumer Protection and
is implemented by the Federal Social Office
(BSB). The programme begins by establishing
contacts with young people who are nearing
the completion of compulsory education.
The contacts are established directly at schools they attend, where they are offered the

49 http://www.sozialministerium.at/cms/siteEN/attachments/7/8/3/CH2394/CMS1320223144806/140318_youth_an_w
ork_in_austria2012u2013_a5_web.pdf
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help of personal assistants who can provide
advice related to education, career selection
or other challenges faced by young people at
that time in their lives.
The pilot project was launched in 2012. After only 15% of participants dropped out the
programme before completing it, the decision was made to launch the programme nation-wide. In 2013, around 35,000 young people participated in the programme. Over two
thirds of participants showed a significant
improvement in individual areas important
for their personal and professional development (such as having higher self-confidence
and self-esteem, and a clearer idea of developing their careers).
PRODUCTION SCHOOLS
This is a special form of preparing young
people aged 15-19 for employment, available also to all individuals under 25 who have
received a training certificate, but experience difficulties with finding employment.
Production schools in order to provide basic
qualification and social skills that youth are
lacking in the transition to training or further
school-based education.
Production schools are not meant to be a
complete apprenticeship or training programme aimed at developing a particular skill,
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but more of a low-threshold opportunity for
young people to try their hand at different
types of jobs, so that they can make an informed decision about their professional
development. In addition, this programme
aims to motivate young people and re-activate them on the labour market. Participation
is free, works on a voluntary basis and offers
its service for up to one year. Participants are
placed in the measure after consultation by
the Youth Coaching and in cooperation with
the Public Employment Service. In 2014, around 1,300 youth attended production schools in
Austria, their number is expected to increase
up to 2,000 in 2015.
YOUTH TRAINING GUARANTEE
The Youth Training Guarantee foresees
the legal right to complete an apprenticeship for each Austrian under 18 years of age
who has successfully finished compulsory
education (9 school years).
Main element of the scheme is the provision of training opportunities in supra-company training centres through placement of
the Public Employment Service to those young people who are unable to find suitable
training positions in a regular company. The
goal of the programme is to help them develop skills required by the vocation they are
pursuing, and facilitate their transition first

into a regular training company and later into
employment. If the transition is not successful, they can finish their apprenticeship in
the supra-company training center. The vocational education certificate they receive is
formally weighted equal to that achieved in
a regular training company. However, in practice the training quality is often lower and
future employers prefer graduates from a
regular apprenticeship. To participate in the
programme, young people must be enrolled in
a vocational school at the same time – the basic principle of dual apprenticeship schemes.
Participants in the programme receive compensation for their work amounting to EUR
270 (less than half compared to most salaries
in a regular apprenticeship) a month during
first two years, and EUR 600 during the third
year of the programme.
Austria has developed various schemes that
target unemployed young people. They are differently formed and targeted at various specific problems faced by nearly all young people
entering the labour market. Offered programmes provide ample opportunity for youth leaving care to participate and take advantage of
them.
It is clear that Austria is not following up on
the outcomes of youth leaving care either, but
reviewed data and insight of advocating experts

show that they are nevertheless in a more disadvantaged position on the labour market compared to the rest of the youth population.

Germany
Germany has the lowest level of youth
unemployment in Europe. Only 7.7% of young
people aged 15-24 are unemployed, and just
7.0% of young people aged 15-29.
In Eastern Germany, unemployment is significantly higher than in the Western part of the
country, where in certain regions unemployment rate is as low as 3%. This goes mainly
back to the restructuring of the former state-directed economy of the German Democratic Republic after the German reunification in
1990. In Berlin, on the other hand, the youth
unemployment rate is 12%.
In its 2008 publication, Eurochild states that
alternative care in Germany is available to young people until the age of 21. In Germany,
alternative care includes residential homes,
family-type residential homes (family-type
homes may house up to 15 children, while
residential homes house 16 children or more)
and foster care. A total of 118,461 children
are in alternative care, of whom 49,673 are in
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foster care.50
Germany does not recognize youth leaving
alternative care as a special group in its
Youth Guarantee Implementation Plan and
other employment policies. It also doesn’t
follow up on their outcomes after leaving
alternative care. Therefore we cannot know
for certain what results they achieve in education and to what extent they are able to
find employment.
It should also be pointed out that there are
differences in the form, scope and quality
of support provided to youth leaving alternative care, depending on the federal state
they grew up in, because the political system
is decentralized in that respect. Below are
some good examples we were able to identify.
To socially
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vide specific theoretical, practical and language training to individuals who need it.
If integration into the labour market still
fails after all this, participants are offered
apprenticeship at a supra-company vocational educational and training (VET) institution, which is also financed by the public employment service. This is organized in a similar
manner as production schools in Austria.
The project Support to Youth in Districts,
which has the potential to turn into an example
of good practice of improving youth employment, is set to launch in 2015. It is targeted
at young people aged 12-26 who have specific
developmental needs. These young people are
usually not well integrated into the education
system, training or support to unemployed,
and they need specific socio-pedagogical support to make up for their lack of adequate
skills and disadvantaged living conditions. The
project's overall goal is to integrate disadvantaged groups of youth into the labour market
by empowering them and involving them in micro-projects in the local community.
Overall, the youth unemployment rate in Germany is low. However, Germany nevertheless
has a developed system of support for individuals who are in a disadvantaged position on the
50 http://www.bfi-ooe.at/bfiweb/wels.html
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labour market. These measures are also available to youth leaving alternative care (despite
the fact that they have not been identified as
a particularly disadvantaged group on the labour market), but we are unable to evaluate to
what extent care leavers use these measures
and how successfully, since their outcomes are
not followed up on after leaving care. 51 52 53

51 http://www.igfh.de/cms/projekt/was-kommt-nach-der-station%C3%A4ren-erziehungshilfe-gelungene-unterst%C3%BCtzungsmodelle-f%C3%BCr-care
52 http://www.igfh.de/cms/projekt/rechte-im-%C3%BCbergang-%E2%80%93-die-begleitung-und-beteiligung-von-care-leavern (follow up-Project that runs until 2016)
53 http://www.igfh.de/cms/sites/default/files/Flyer%20Care%20Leaver%20engl..pdf (english flyer)
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Conclusion

As pointed out in the introduction, we faced
many challenges in our attempt to expand our
knowledge of international practices and policies that succeed in reducing the unemployment rate of youth leaving alternative care.
We also wanted to expand our understanding
of specific problems and circumstances that
this group of youth face upon leaving care
in the different types of the social welfare
state and alternative care in EU countries,
through new intervention models that rely
on a somewhat different range of needs and
opportunities – both of the labour market and
of the beneficiaries of employment incentive
schemes, mostly disadvantaged social groups.
However, there are several things that need
to be pointed out as absolute requirements
of an adequate integration of care leavers
into the labour market, as well as issues that
should certainly be taken into consideration
when developing new employment policies.
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First, looking at England's practices, it can
clearly be seen to what extent the potential
cooperation between decision makers, primarily on the local level, is in fact insufficiently utilized when it comes to developing
employment policies, intervention models
or cooperation to solve this problem in the
community in general. By raising awareness among employers, education stakeholders
and the community, by developing various
informal educational, volunteer and similar
programmes which improve the unemployed
young people's skills, their activation on the
labour market is facilitated while engagement
with youth is promoted as a valuable and efficient tool in the fight against the social exclusion of care leavers.
Another important matter is developing career guidance services aimed at youth leaving
alternative care, offering them professional
orientation and helping them acquire qualifications, which also includes providing psychosocial support and offering them "a second chance", i.e., the option to return to
education at any point in life in order to acquire additional qualifications, thus increasing
their competitiveness on the labour market.

The third question is whether or not countries should create employment incentive schemes targeting solely youth leaving
alternative care. From all of the examples
described above, it is clear that employment
incentive schemes don’t have to target solely
youth leaving alternative care, nor do youth
leaving alternative care have to be recognized as a special, excluded group on the labour
market, to be capable of adequately responding to their needs. To achieve that, it is necessary to understand what kind of challenges youth leaving alternative care face on
the labour market so that schemes targeting
a somewhat larger group of potential beneficiaries would also provide adequate support
for youth leaving care, with sufficient funds to
meet existing demand for support.

ly provide a wealth of information that would
help to create better employment policies, as
well as enable countries to provide better services to youth leaving care before they enter
the labour market, so that the transition from
care to independence would not lead them
towards becoming marginalized members of
the society.
What initially seemed like a big challenge
has brought new ideas and dimensions, both
of the problems and of possible solutions, thus
the goal we set out at the beginning has been
fulfilled.

And finally, the absolute precondition for
making any progress in lowering the unemployment rate among youth leaving alternative care, among youth or the population in
general – is systematic monitoring and evaluation of long-term results and impacts that
implemented measures have on beneficiaries, labour market and employment trends.
Following up on care leavers' outcomes upon
entering the labour market would undoubted-
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Annex

Annex: Training obligation/
Education or training to 18
At the end of 2014 and during the process of
printing the Croatian version of the analysis,
Austria has launched the start of a major
reform process in order to restructure the
existing transition system between education
and employment.
Building upon the existing “Youth Training
Guarantee”, the coalition agreement of the
governing grand coalition seeks to establish a
so-called “training obligation” in 2016/2017.
The training obligation replaces the existent
right to complete an apprenticeship for youth under 18 years of age after finishing
compulsory education with the paradigm of
an obligation to either continue secondary
school education or take up an apprenticeship until the age of 18.
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There are three main political rationales
behind the reform:
1. Educational degree & employment outlooks: on the one hand statistical data
clearly indicates that youth with solely
compulsory education face a considerably higher – and not least a growing
– risk of unemployment and becoming
NEET compared to peers who have additionally completed an apprenticeship or
secondary school. Preliminary estimations disclose a number of approximately
16.000 youth that will have to be re-integrated in the system per year.
2. Reduction of Dropouts and NEETS: consequently, political reform seeks to both
drastically reduce the number of dropouts (in the educational as well as the
dual and supra-company apprenticeship system) and the number of NEETS,
although the country is already listed
among those EU member states with the
lowest NEET rate.
3. Prevention: research indicate that costs
for preventive measures targeting potential dropouts early are much lower
than costs associated to compensation
measures and the reintegration of yo-

uth that are especially prone to structural challenges in the education and
apprenticeship system. Thus the reform
aims at strengthening existing preventive measures, most prominently through the extension of “Youth Coaching”,
against the prevalent system that is still
often built on compensation.

more efficient and targeted policy interventions. The very rare occasion that the four
main federal ministries (Employment & Social
Affairs, Education, Economy, Family Affairs &
Youth) have joined forces in order to implement the reform at least partially feeds this
optimistic perspective.

Although youth leaving care are not explicitly mentioned as a disadvantaged group
(only youth with migrant background are), the
“training obligation” might create an opportunity for an improvement of their situation
as well. Especially the envisioned enhancement and monitoring of coaching and other
support measures and an increased cooperation between different actors in the transition
system could be beneficiary for those youth
that have traditionally “been lost” after finishing compulsory education – with care leavers
representing an especially vulnerable target
group.
Last but not least, the reform process raises
hope that an increasing awareness and information among political stakeholders based on
solid statistical data and research could also
be transferred into the implementation of
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